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sl)eeial emphasis up)on
otf PrOfe,-../)r'('rl(.ivll "L(o\vell. Duringln
(L
yar
I
t(h(
i
tll-(t.
ltioI ill
te?.eing hu'rge classes effectively;ad1 tifie stIldies as a part of a lil)(,] ed('la.- "rop 1 ('carries Oil thl( (.laes-ro()m w(rk in i Ile ]) (s
a third ('(.on())1i( g"(·(,I,,V ]Iasy l
:1dl i)erhl).
Ie(,l
1,1.1(
u1delr
ofiieers
efrtiv
ml.st se that th, tioln. U1)oll Studentl
who eolilplete snehll t1( samlle sul).jiet.
('}tl';l('|t1l' and organization of tilt sta/
rv
the( \\littli w()rk .uh- the ell]a', (,f !)r . \\'a](leXnar 1.indren,
]tbe (hRreve( of gr() 11 (qcl'(ts
a Course is colif(lre(l
i~ -1(ch as is adapted to this end; and
11achlol.) (of ,S(civlnce ill two (h1);rtmnelts: Init(,e{. illch bi(qtter re(~,ilts w)uld(,I 1I
,i em
ill ttat sill)joet flolil
the, (Corporation and Alumni munst aim of stil(ly, 1namely. ill (G(neral Sctienie, .-Ir(r.
Uilet,(at(.ts Survey.
(U(l)iet]
A
1)e attaillned I)v lah(.ill. e(ch ill10 seure the r
esources whielc will pro ian(d i11 t(he )ranh(]l Of enll'ilieering ill structor iII full (.la",,'(' .f a limilited 1m1111mlwkv op)tion
1l)poll tile subject of steam
idl(e slifficient facilities in the wrJay o whi(h the(, professional
work has been 1)er of studenlts. ,av -ixtv or eiglity, and trll'I)i1n e i
e
ii bee n ntrodLced
having him, with the aid of an assist- into the Course of Mechanical Engineerdlass-rooms, laboratories, and equipment completed.
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